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North Carolina. Please notice how many
places ask for more.
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Sitar India Restaurant - "Can you bring me ten more?"
Citgo Service Station - $ 10 for gas on two occasions.
Kerr Drugs - Will accept all the Libertys I care to spend there.
Quik Gas - Gladly took first Liberty, then complained that "my bank won't
take them." I offered to take the Liberty back for FRN, but he declined my
offer.
Kanki Japanese Restaurant - Lady wanted one or two for her son's collection.
Then told me later that she had contacted the Secret Service and learned
they are not "legal tender" or "lawful money." Wrote a letter of
clarification but haven't done any other follow-up yet.
Snack bar at Courthouse - "Wow!"
Hardee's Restaurant - $ 10 for breakfast
Wendy's - "Sorry, can't take it. But can I buy it from you for $10?"
Lowe's Home Improvement - "Can you bring me three more?"
Fallons Flowers - "Can you bring me five more?"
Chinese Restaurant - $20 for dinner
Shoe Repair - $ 10 for labor. "Can you bring me more?"
Parking ramp - $10, two different ramps on two occasions.
Red Lobster - $50 for dinner
Hospital cafeteria - $ 10 for lunch
School lunch - daughter spends one every week.
Wal-Mart - acceptance approved by office
Sam's Club - acceptance approved by office
Food Lion Grocery store - accepted whenever I shop there.
Golden Corral restaurant - $ 10
Quail Corner Dry Cleaners - $ 10 on at least two occasions
Buffalo Bowling - for bowling and also at snack bar.
Office Max - whenever I shop there. Probably 5 occasions so far.
Paper City party supplies - daughter bought Homecoming materials there. $10
TGI Friday - $50 for family dinner. Subsequent visit they said, "No"
Haven't followed up yet. Gave waitress a silver Liberty for a tip, and
she's a friend for life.
Kroger Foods - $ 10 for groceries with management approval.

Victory Baptist Church offering - placed silver in envelope with letter of
explanation. Never heard back, which really surprised me.
Hands and Heart Medical - took $10 co-pay then requested FRN "our bank won't
take them."
Chiropractic Partners - $ 10 co-pay, $20 for food supplement. They are happy
to accept them, and clearly understand what they are.
Great Clips - $ 10 for a haircut.
PetsMart - $10 on several occasions for cockatiel supplies. (I have 5 - they
are great pets!)
Dominos Pizza - $ 10 on each of two occasions.

